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MORE PATIENTS IN

THE HOSPITAL

ZJEUTENANT HUIT, OF COM-

PANY H, IS ONE OF THEM.

Sergeant Kelper, o Company B, Is
In a Dangerous Condition Ho Is
Buffering from Typhoid J?cvcr.

Well That was Being Bunk to Sup-

ply tho Thirteenth Regiment Has
Been Abandoned Supply ot Wat-

er from It Very Meager Another
Boro Hole Is Being Put Down.

Spclal from a Staft Correspondent.

Camp Alcer, Uunn LorinR, Va., July
31. This morntnjj four more patents
were sent to the hospital. Lieutenant
John Huff, of Company H, went to
Fort Myer sufferlnR from typhoid. Pri-

vate Thomas A. Glllls, of Company II;
(Musician Samuel DaMs, of Company
H, and Private Archie Hlsblntr, of
Company B, were &ent to the division
hospital as typhoid suspects. Sergeant
Kelper, of Company 13, is In a pie-carlo-

condition nnd Is not expected
to live. Dr. Shimer, executive officer
of Fort Myer hospital, yesterday Bent
word to this effect to his l datives.

Private John Stanton, of Company
D, whoso case wns one of the most
eevere that the hospital surgeons had
to contend with, was today placed In
the convalescent ward and In the course
of a week ho will be able to be about.
Lieutenant Berry was HllRhtly Im-

proved today and the otheis weie all
reported to be doing nicely.

At last the Thirteenth's well has
been Riven up as n bad Job. At a depth
of 158 feet the bst the well could do
was two gallons to the minute. This
might do for family use, but for n
leglmcnt of nearly 000 men it is about
as good as nothing nt all. Another
well is to bo sunk at the opposite end
of the camp. In the meantime the two
gallons a minute will he made use of
ns an auxiliary to the supply received
hy wagon from the adjacent farnii.

When water Is secured If such a
thing ever comes to pass tho question
cf purity will offer no room for worry.
L)r. E. O. Shakespere, of Philadelphia,
well known to Scrantonlans by reason
of his connection with business enter
prises there, and Dr. George G. Groff,
professor of organic sciences at Buck-ne- ll

unlvcrblty, are here as representa-
tives of the National Relief associa-
tion for the purpose of establishing in
the camp an Immense water-purifyin- g

apparatus. General Gobln readily ap-
proved of the plan, and the work of
putting It In ploce will at once begin.

Company II had a ilag raising Fri-
day night, which, altogether wanting
In ceremonies, was a veiy
Interesting and enthusiastic affair. At
4 o'clock In the afternoon Pilvnte
Thomas Glllls appeared upon the com-
pany street with an 8x12 Hag, and said
"Let's have a flag raising." Tour horns
If tor the flag was talsed on a ot

pole. "Where the Hag was
prcured is neither hero nor there as
far as this article is concerned. The
pole was cut in the neighboring woods
by a detail In charge of First Sergeant
Hogers and Corporal Dikeman. When
the preparations were all complete tho
flag was nailed to the pole, uncased
in u bag to which strings were at-
tached by which it rould be removed
nt the proper time nnd then the pole
was raised and securely planted.

The company" was assembled and at
a word trom Captain Cons In, Mrs.
Huff, wife of Lieutenant John Huff,
pulled the string nnd "Old Glory" float-
ed in the moonlight, flapping its folds
In the evening breeze to the tune of
"The tars and Stripes Forever," by
the regimental band. Tlrere was a
season of cheering for everybody nndeery thing from the "Stars and
Stripes" down to the intrepid war cor-
respondents, and then enme a salute to
the colors by Pugler Emmet McDcr-mo- tt

and nnother by a firing squad,
commanded by Corporal Dikeman. It
Is the only flag displayed in camp.

T. J. Duffy.

TYPHOID FEVER VICTIMS.

By Associated Tress.
AVashlngton, July 31. Twenty-tw- o

more cases of typhoid fever were re-
moved to tho post hospital at Fort
Myer for treatment, and twenty pa-
tients received at the first division
hospital and classed as suspects, is
yesterday's record with the disease,
which is attacking tho troops at Camp
Alger. Among those taken to Fort
Myer are First Lieutenant Huff, Com-
pany H, Thirteenth Pennsylvania;
Private Joseph lighter, Company C;
J. L. Schrlver, H P. McCarty S. Hen-
ry and Edward HInes, company G, and
F. P Laughner, Company U, all of the
Twelfth Pennsylvania. Those receiv-
ed at the division hospital are: Pri-
vates, E. H. Cokley, Layton William-
son, H. Kabel, Porter Uurkholder,
Stewart Null, Samuel Weimouth, Mar-
tin Avery, Daniel Shults. Simon Long
and Thomas Boyle, Company G, Jo-
seph Bright, Company E, B. T. Smith,
and William Bassel, Company F, all
of tho Twelth Pennsylvania; Arthur
Pisbirg, Company B; Thomas Glllls,
and Samuel Davis, Company II, Thir-
teenth Pennsylvania.

GOSSIP OF THE CAMP.
Special from a Staff Correspondent

Camp Alger, Dunn Lorlng, Va., July
31. Tho heroes are not nil at the front.
Coming out of the telegraph otllco at
Dunn Loring station last evening I
was accosted by a worn-lookin- g lad
with tear-staine- d face, who wanted to
kr.ov when the next train left for
Yashington.
"What's tho trouble' Are you sick""

T Inquired, noticing his emaciated and
sad face.

"Haw, I ain't sick. Was a little
sick, but I'm all right now," nnd each
word seemed to call for all the energy
he possessed.

"Excuse me I thought you had been
ci vlng."

"Crying? Me cix'ng. Well no, no
Indeed," the last denial made with his
eyes seeing ns unmistakably as mine
did the moisture on the buck of the
Index firmer that had Just made n half
Involuntary tour of Inspection. I
smiled.

"Well. I'll tell you mister, It was
only with madness I was crying. They
don't think any more of u fellow's
feelings at that hospital than they
do of nothing. What do you think
IWhen I went up to eet my transpor-
tation to Join my regiment this Is what
thHy give me," and he displayed a dis-
charge from the seivlco because of

to withstand tropical hent,
having been three times prostrated bv
sun-strok- "Say don't they have to
send u man to his regiment when h
Is discharged cured? You bet they do,
nrd I'm goins to see our congressman
n.hout It."

Tho lad's regiment Is the Eighth
Ohio, now at Santiago. "Corporal
Wallace Miller, Company K, enlisted
at Alliance, Ohio," the discharge paper
read.

Tho Thirteenth's hand, by Invitation
of General Butler, will give a conecrt
ut division headquarters tomorrow
evening.

Work on tho new well for the Thir-
teenth Is being pushed with all tho en-
ergy that the Virginia contractors can
summon. It Is located In a peach
orchard on tho western side of the
camp, opposite to where the aband-
oned well Is situated. The water fam-
ine wus uugmuntud toduy by the
breaking down of tho Eighth's well,
from which tho Thirteenth was draw-
ing a limited supply of water. Tho
thermometer wns one hundred In the
shade at noon.

Chaplain Stnhl delivered on address
at the Y. M. C A. tent last night and
conducted 'pglmental "church" there
this morning. The Catholic boys of the
leglment are without a convenient
place to attend mass, Father Sherman,
of tho Fourth Missouri, having been
stricken down with typhoid fever.
Bev. W. If. Weaver, of the One Hun-
dred and Fifty-nint- h Indiana, a Pres-
byterian clergyman, is also a typhoid
patient. Father Sherman Is being
cared for by his brother Jesuits at tho
Georgetown university hospital. Chap-
lain Wenver Is at Fort Myer.

Sergeant Frutchey and Private Brad-
bury, of Company B, Privates Mitchell.
Hill nnd Somer, of Company U; Cor-
poral Arthur Mills, of Company H; Prl-at- es

LeBoy Bunnell nnd Joseph Whe- -
lan. of Company G; Wagoner William
Wllllnms, Corporal William A. Davis
and Private Bichard Philips, of Com-
pany F, returned Inst night from a
seven days' furlough.

Private Feustler of Company C. has
been detailed to corps headquarters to
aslst In running the new bread ovens
that have been established there nnd
which will be put Into operation to-
morrow.

A. B. Johnson, of Orange, N. J., who
has been visiting his brother, Lieuten-
ant W. V. Johnson, of Company A, re-
turned home yesterday.

Dr. George C. Mcrrlman, the newly
appointed assistant surgeon, success-
fully passed his examination nnd is
now In full possession of his commis-
sion, stripes, straps and sword The
examination was conducted Friday
night by Majors Jauss, Foeht and Kel-
ler, the three senior surgeons of the
Third brigade. Major Parke, the bri-
gade surgeon, has moved his belong
lugs to General Gobln's headquarters'
camp and Lieutenant Merriman has
moved Into the vacated tent.

The new officers' moss has gone Into
oretatlon. Caterer Hood started In by
giving his boarders a regular Hotel
Jennyn luncheon, with napkins, tooth-
picks, a spoon for every man and vari-
ous other tokens of civilization as ac-
companiments.

Hon Pulaski F. Hyatt nnd son, John
F. Hjatt, who were consul and vice-cons- ul

respectively at Santiago from
the beginning of Cleveland's trm un-
til the outbreak of the present un-
pleasantness, visited Genoril Gobln
Inn evening. George W. Brumell, edi-
tor of the Philadelphia Gazette, and
Hon. George Sterr. Jr., state lepresen-Utlv- e

from the Twenty-sevent- h Phil-
adelphia district, were also guests at
brigade headquarters.

Seigeant Bert Murphy, of Company
D, is home on a furlough.

John M. Edwards is vis-
iting old comrades in Company F.

Pliate Fred C Day. of Company G,
has been peimanently detailed to the

er position of commis-
sary clerk.

Private Thomas F. Hagan, of Com-
pany O, was yesterday removed to the
general hospital at Fort Meyer, suf-
fering from malarial fever.

Captain MtCausland, of Company G,
felt sufficiently well this morning to
participate in battalion drill. Ho Is
not strong, however, and may take a
month's leave of ubsence to recuper-
ate, y

Mrs. C. S. Watson, wlfn of TTnnn.
qunrteis Hostler Watson, was the
guest of Company H headquarters yes-ter- d

ly.
Milo H. Finn, of Providence, Is visit

ing nis son, Corporal Finn, of Com-
pany II.

R. C. Dean Is spending a few days
with his step-so- Private Alvin H.
Price, of Company H.

Corporal Bailey, of Company H, i3
entertaining his brother, James Bailey,
of Scranton.

Privates Leo Murphy, of Company D,
and Frank O'Neil, of Company G, who
have been serving as stewards at regi-
mental headquarters, returned to theircompanies today, the new mess making
their services In the culinary depart-
ment no longer u necessity.

Sergeant Miles reeeived word today
that another good musician has signi-
fied his Intention of Joinlner the Thir-
teenth's band. He is C. F. Lange. of
Newfoundland. He is said to be a
flrst-cla- ss comet player. According to
his letter he will at rive here tomorrow.

One of yesterday's visitors to tho
camp was Thomas Hughes, of Mineral
street, now a United States marine,
stationed at the Washington navy
yard. He expects to be assigned to the
Chicago within a few dajs. During I1I3
visu .Mr. uugnes was tne guest of Pri-
vate James O'Mallej, of Company7 B.

Lieutenant Colonel Mattes left for
home jesteiday on a week's leave of
absence. He will return ,in time for
the corps' review. In which the Thir-
teenth expects to make a tine show-In- g.

The Thirteenth's band serenaded
General Gobln at brigade headquattets
Friday night and was highly compli

StrongVToday
Because Hood's Sarsaparllla

Built Up His System

Child Was Woak, Had Night Sweats
and Poor Appetite.

"Our younge.t child was in a bad con-

dition. One physician said the trouble
wan innlarla and another thought It came
from the stomach and liTer. Meantime
the child kept growing weaker. Ho had
night etreatf, poor appetite and various
othur troullts. We worried along for
two years, and than we determined to
try Hood's Sanaparllla, and from the
first day wo noticed a change in our
little boy. We kept on until he had
taken about three bottles. Today he is a
strong, hearty child. We havo always
had to keep him indoors in winter, but
Lilt winter ha w an out with other children
and we found no trace of the old trouble
returning.'' ALFJtUD lUKsmmKOEH, 70
Washington Avenue, Altoona, Pa,

Mood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best In fact the One True Blood Turlfier.
Sold by all druscists. II; six for $9.

riOOU S fills crjj. Druggists. N
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mented by the general and his Btaff.
It Is unquestionably the best of the
three bands of the brigade.

Contractor Frank Carluccl was a
guest of Captain Bobllng, of Company
C, yesterday. Ho run up from Wash-
ington, whero he was looking after his
bid on the quarter of n million dollnr
contract for erecting tho Ellis Island
landing station.

Private Miles Drlseoll, of Company
C, has been permanently detailed as
orderly at division headquarters. Ho
went there temporary while Private
Morris Thomas was home on a fur-
lough, but when It came time for him
to bp relieved General Butler declined
to let him go, saying he liked tho style
of Company C men nnd could put up
with a nalr of them.

Company F defeated Company E in
the most excltlnz game of the siason
yesterday. The score was 15 to 11.

Captain Frank Bobllng. of Company
C, Is one of the members of the First
division court-m- nt tlnl summoned by
General Butler to try Private Gay, of
the Sixty-fift-h New York, who was
caught In the act of stealing mail mat-
ter from the leglmentnl postofTlee. The
trial begins tomorrow.

Privates O'Hnra and Hamilton, of
Company B, arc back from their fur-
loughs. T. J. Duffy.

ECHOES OF THE WAR.

Lamar Fontaine, the famous Con-
federate scout, has been nt the Chlck-nmau-

camp for several days. The
name of Fontaine was once on the lips
of every Federal soldier. His exploits
nnd deeds of bravery were discussed
around the camp llres. Every day he
would pick off Federal soldiers In ex-

posed parts. In one campaign he Is
said to have killed, nnd probably cor-
rectly, more than sixty men with a
single rllle. When he took aim It was
with deadly effect. He never missed a
mark. During the war this brave man
was literally shot to pieces. He was
hit badly sixty-seve- n times. Ho is now
walking on wooden legs cut and whit-
tled by himself from the battlefield of
Manassas. He was cnptuied by the
Union army once, but after talking to
tho commanding general was told, af-

ter a sentence of death had been passed
upon him, that he was too brave a man
to die and he was exchanged. He Is
hunting for tho man for whom he was
exchanged. That man is said to be a
brigadier In the volunteer service.

John Fnrnhnm, of Wllkes-Barr- e, who
has returned from Cliickamauga,
where ho visited his brother. Hamilton,
who has recovereu from typhoid fever,
stated that ho himself was under the
weather for some time and spent the
time at Lookout Inn. Mr. Farnham
says that while tho food In camp is
plain yet there Is an abundance of It,
and It is wholesome. The heat in the
hospitals is sometimes unbearable, but
then the walls of the tent are raised,
permitting a breeze to pass through.
The patients suffer from the flies that
will gather In spite of nil efforts to
keep them nway. The men nrc sick
generally for only a few days at a time
and then get out again. Sometimes
they go back, being unable from weak-
ness to stand the heat and the burden
of drill exercise.

BOARD IS IN EARNEST.

Does Not Propose to Allow City to
Appropriate Fines.

It is rumored that an nctlon on be-
half of the board of control against
the city will be Instituted today by
Solicitor D. J. Reedy for the recovery
of $11,000 collected In police court for
fines for drunkenness.

Solicitor Beedy communicated on this
subject to councils and intimated that
a refunding of this amount would be
aecptable by the board. The councils
ignored the communication.

GREAT

SALE.

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

The work of straightening the Brio nnl
Wyoming Valley railroad between this
city and Lako Ariel Is progressing rapidly.

John M. Wilson, of tho Lehlch Valley
shops, of Wllkcs-Darr- c, who has been
appointed by tho company to take charge
of the works at Manchester, N. Y., left
Saturday for that place. Mr. Wilson has
been lately employed as foreman of the
erecting department of the Lehigh Valloy
shops at Wilkcs-Unrr- e.

On Monday next nn additional rorco
will begin working at tho machinery de-

partment of the shops lit this town. Sev-
eral carloads of machinery have been re.
celved from tho North Paterso.11 shops.
W. If. Tavlor has been appointed master
mechanic of tho WIlKcs-Batt- o and East-
ern railroad, New York, Susquehanna and
Western railroad and Scranton Connect-
ing railroad, nnd branches belonging to
these roads. His appointment takes ef-
fect Monday rcxt. Stioudsbutg Times cf
S.ituntt'y.

Bnltlmoio and Ohio engine No. m,
which has Just been laid aside at Urnf-to- n.

W Va. and will bn consigned to the
scrap pile, hn quite n history. It is one
of the lton Wlnnns rami I engines nnd
was built In IVd. 'lheie nre only four of
this chus of engines now remaining. Dur-
ing tho lnte war this engine was ono of
several captured at Martlmiuuig b the
Confederates, and hauled across tho
country plko to Staunton Vn., under di-

rection of Colonel Thomas It. Sharp.
President John V. Garrett, after the war
was ovr, hunted up Colonel Sharp and
appointed him master of transportation,
In recognition of the ability displayed In
that unparalleled achievement.

It Is undeistood that tho entire line of
tho Lehigh Vnlley, from New York to
Buffalo, Is to bo with crushed
stone, and that It will tako five years to
complete the work, also that tho line Is
to be straightened cut at Le Roy by tak-
ing out a number of tharp curves and this
will necessitate the purchase of Lonald-erabl- c

ground at that point. The entlro
main lino has been laid with continuous
rails, so that the track Is exceptionally
smooth. Pcsldcnt Walker and other off-
icials of the read have been over it more
thanonco recently, making ciltical cxaml.
nations of Its pin hit. il condition, und
points llko these and minor points of im-
provement have been put In hand. tlaIo-to- n

Sentinel.

BASEBALL.
NATIONAL LKAGUE.

New York, 7: Louisville, 3.
Cincinnati, 9: Brooklyn. 5.
Chicago, 7; Washington, 4.

EASTERN LEAGUE.
Providence, 6, Montreal. 'J.
Wllkes-Barr- e, 7, Ottawa, 5.
S recuse, 9, Buffalo, 0 (torfelted).

ATLANTIC LUAGUE.
Beading, 2; Newark, 1.
Paterson, 3; Norfolk, 1 (first game, l'at-crso- n,

11; Norfolk, 3 (second game).

AMATEUR BASE BALL.

Tho Lackawannns challenge the Eu-rck-

to a game August 1 on Sport Hill
grounds, Dunmore. Please answer Iminc-dlatcl- v.

John Burke, captain.

FACE
ON FIR

I had Eczema of the scaly, Itchy kind sov en
years. I thought my face and arms wero
aflre. Sly face was full of largo white scales,
and my head was full of sores. I was ashamed
to go in company. I took five bottles of Cim-cnii- v

Kesolv i.NT, washed with Cuticuka
Soap, put on CiiTiccaA (ointment), and found
great relief inttanthj, and got a clean faco
again, thanl.s to Ccticiira.

VALENTINE EGNF.K,
March 7. 1898. 103 htagg St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

6rittr CcRiTiBATMBifT. Warm bath, with Cuti-

cuka SOAP,Kcntleftno!ntlncwUhCCTlci,KA(olntment).
(iur.it of emollient .aln euree.mtM do... of CiTtrtiu
Ke ioltkht, Rreateat of blood ruriflera and humor curee.

Bold throu?hut the wr.rH. PnrTen DRra Ann Cnau.
fnrr I t r.'n. Ilowto cure tiktn Dneaiei. free.
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At.
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toetI2DMSHlNGTON Avenue;

Tailor-Mad-e Blouse Sits
Of the finest materials and best workmanship.
To close out our stock of these garments, we
offer them at a great sacrifice.

Suits that were sold for $10, $1 1 and $12.50,

Your Choice for $5.00
Suits worth from $18.00 to $25.00,

Choice for $7,50
A Few Blouse Jackets worth from $18 to $21,

Choice for $5.0'

If you intend to do any summer traveling you can
the proper suit for a mere song.

Connolly & Wallace,
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

31AII0N & DENSTEN,

Real Estate Brokers and Promoters.
Doard of Trado Bids., (2nd floor, room 211)

Real cstato bousht and sold, houses
rented, rents collected on low percentage.
Money placed on flist and second mort-
gage. Houses and lots bought, sold and
exchanged, conveyancing, will, mortgage!)
and deeds drawn. Leases and contracts
drawn while jou wait. Partnerships ef-

fected, stock companies organized on
patents, plants, quarries, mines, profes-
sions or business. Charters obtained.
Capital stock Increased. All legal mat-
ters given strict attention and speedily
and properly executed.
James Mahon, J. C Densten,

Attorney at Law. Student at Law.

.
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and

We Want to See You
nt Our New Loan Of--

fice, 327 Washington Ave.

GILLETTE BROTHERS,
Auctioneers nnd Brokers.

Special Kurgnlns In Watches, Jewelry,
Musical Instruments and .Sporting Goods.
Watches Itopolredat Lowest Prices, hee the

75c Shirts We Are jt
Selling for 37c jf

GREAT
AUGUST
5ALE.

IS OUR CUSTOM, at the end of each season's trading, to devote one month to
IT the cleaning up of the store and stock and making leady for the next seasons'

goods which commence to come in at the end of our sales." By doing this we get
rid of all the odds and ends and lines which we wish to discontinue using, thus keeping
our stock always fresh and clean and showing each season the newest and best the shoe
markets produce.

To make our semi-annu- al sales the great success they have been it is necessary to
mark prices low enough on all lines to induce all our regular customers to take advantage of
the bargains offered and influence many others to trade with us. Of course such sales, if
genuine, means a money loss to the merchant, but this is more than made up by the many
new friends and customers which we make during these sale months.

The Newark has only one price to all and every cent taken off the marked price of any
shoe means a bonailde reduction of just so much. To our customers acquainted with our
methods of conducting these sales it is hardly necessary to quote prices, but for the benefit
of those who are not we name the following:

All $6.00 Shoes, Men's, August Sale Price will be $4.50
All .oo Shoes, Ladies' or Men's, August Sale Price will be 3.95
All 4.00 Shoes, Ladies' or Men's, August Sale Price will be 2.95
All 3.00 Shoes, Ladies' or Men's, August Sale Price will be 2.45
All 2.50 Shoes, Ladies' or Men's, August Sale Price will be 1.95
All 2.00 Shoes, Ladies' or Men's, August Sale Price will be 1.65

Misses' and Children's and Boys' and Youth's Shoes, all reduced in like proportion.
These prices are on regular goods and do not include the lines we want to close out

entirely or the odd lots and shoes slightly soiled from fitting. These we arrange on tables
and mark prices that it is almost like giving them away. For instance, on one table will be
found a lot of Men's and Ladies' shoes marked $i.oo,the regular price of which was $1.75 to
$2.50. On another table Ladies' Oxfords marked ijo cents, some of them worth $1.0,
others worth more. We'll tell you more about these tables from dav to day as the sale pro-
gresses. In conclusion we would say that you can't well afford to miss our August
Sale of Shoes.

Corner Lackawanna

And Wyoming AYenues.

4fr

yvV

I K'

Seeds
AND

Fortili
THI

HIT & CDNNELL CO.

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.
THE

INT I CQNNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ava.

FL0REY& BROOKS

211 Washington Ave.

Bathing
Trunks

and Suits.
All Prices.

FLOREY&BROOKS

Opposite Court Housb.

in 5

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
I045SK 11181, StliilP

Telephone Call, 3333.


